
NORTHERN BEACHES BUSINESS

PARK (NBBP)

Industrial/Warehouse • Offices • Other

Cromer, address available on request

Floor Area:

423.0 m² - 35000.0 m²

For Lease

Contact Agent

www.realcommercial.com.au/503399998

http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503399998
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Property Description

Brand New Industrial Development
Under construction, occupation mid 2023
9m to 11m internal clearance available

Northern Beaches Business Park (NBBP) at 4-10 Inman Road, Cromer presents a unique
opportunity to lease brand new efficient industrial units or office space in a modern &
innovative development.

NBBP will be purpose-built for medium to large scale industrial users wanting to be
accommodated in a prominent Northern Beaches location.
Northern Beaches Business Park has potential to cater for up to 11 industrial tenants with
areas ranging from 1,182sqm – 35,000sqm with exceptional cubic capacity within the
warehouse (9m – 10.5m clearance).
NBBP also offers several refurbished office areas located in the heritage office building,
with areas from 423sqm - 2,875sqm.

Furthermore, NBBP has a practical office to warehouse ratio allowing tenants to maximise
their storage and enhance productivity.

Key Features of Northern Beaches Business Park (NBBP):
- Units leasing fast (seven under offer with solicitors instructed), don't miss out on this rare
opportunity!
- Occupy by July 2023
- Central Northern Beaches location
- Modern and innovative design to encourage a commercial identity
- Separate toilet amenities for both warehouse and offices
- Ample car parking spaces with a mix of undercover and on-grade
- High clearance clear span warehousing, 40ft container access
- Warehouse clearance of 9m – 10.5m (providing exceptional cubic capacity)
- Practical size mezzanine offices
- Large office windows provide superb natural light
- Individual zoned air-cooled air conditioning
- Modern design to accommodate a corporate image
- Flexible ground floor showroom/production area
- Sustainable design, providing the ability to install significant Solar Panel arrays on the
warehouse roof.

For more information or to discuss your specific requirements please contact the exclusive
leasing agents One Commercial & CBRE.

Additional Details

Building
Partial

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Municipality
Northern Beaches
Council

Lease Term
5 years plus

Zoning
E4 General
Industrial

Parking
Comments
A combination of
external on-grade
and basement
spaces

Chris Noll
0422324666

Ben Byford
0414722935

One Commercial - SYDNEY
Level 6 / 23 Hunter Street, Sydney NSW 2000

Peter Mangraviti
0413750350

Francesco Princi
0400727499

CBRE - Sydney North
Level 29, 177 Pacific Highway, North Sydney NSW 2060
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